
Date: 28.6.21 Our whole school theme for this week is: Resilience 

MONKSDOWN PRIAMRY SCHOOL 

REMOTE LEARNING ACTIVITIES 
Respect, Resilience, Resourcefulness &  
Responsibility. 

Year 1 

DAILY ENGLISH ACTIVITIES 

English:  

Monday: Think of all of the Traditional tales you know. Which is 
your favourite? Can you write your favourite traditional tale? Re-
member to start with “Once upon a time…” and end with “They 
lived happily ever after.”  

Phonics - i-e video  

Tuesday: Read/listen to the rest of the story video. Compare the 
original story of Goldilocks and the Three Bears to our new story 
Goldilocks and the One Bear. Worksheet 

Phonics - o video  

Wednesday: Think about your favourite traditional tale. Can you 
change the setting? Think about how the setting would change the 
events in the story. Can you draw the new setting of your story? 
Worksheet 

Phonics - o-e video  

Thursday: Over the next two days, you will write your new story 
with your character in a new different setting. Think about how 
the story would change. Who they would meet that is different? 
Use the story of Goldilocks and the One Bear as support. video.  

Phonics - Review the week video 

Friday: Can you complete your story.  

Phonics - Phonics Games  

EVERYDAY: Reading - Read a book using Bug Club 

 

DAILY MATHS ACTIVITIES 

Maths: 

Watch the videos then complete the activi-

ties below.  

All the activities this week are based 

around multiplication and division 

 

Monday: Making doubles video   Worksheet  

Tuesday: Grouping video & activity 

Wednesday: Grouping video   Worksheet 

Thursday: Sharing video & activity 

Friday: Sharing video    Worksheet 

 

EVERYDAY  

Practise counting from 1—100 and in 2s, 5s 

and 10s. 

WIDER CURRICULUM 

Monday - PSHE - Look at family pho-

tos of you when you were little. Can 

you try and sequence them from 

when you were younger to when you 

were older. How have you changed? 

Discuss with your grown ups. 

Tuesday - PSHE - Look at the photos 

of you as a baby. Can you think of 

and draw what you can do now that 

you couldn’t do then? 

Wednesday - PSHE - How have you 

changed single being a baby? How do 

animals change? Worksheet. 

Thursday - ICT - Download the free 

app A.L.E.X. Can you programme the 

robot around the course? 

Friday - RE - Judaism - Shabbat - 

Watch the video. Think about what 

you do on a Saturday. Draw it and 

write a sentence. Discuss with your 

grown-up whether your would be able 

to do those activities if you were 

Jewish.  

LOOKING AFTER YOURSELF 

Something to watch at home 

BBC Let’s get active 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pXhJiUed3nk&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNED1KIUFt6GQkMFV67LFI0T&index=34
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z2PBwYymLgo
https://monksdownprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/Comparing-.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1LvK-NWNzk8&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNED1KIUFt6GQkMFV67LFI0T&index=33
https://monksdownprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/New-Setting.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OEMD3iC3h_w&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNED1KIUFt6GQkMFV67LFI0T&index=32
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z2PBwYymLgo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MSSMre1xcKI&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNED1KIUFt6GQkMFV67LFI0T&index=31
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
https://vimeo.com/528972666
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Y1-Summer-Block-1-D5-Make-doubles-2020.pdf
https://vimeo.com/531646145
https://vimeo.com/531646216
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Y1-Summer-Block-1-D6-Make-equal-groups-grouping-2020.pdf
https://vimeo.com/531646299
https://vimeo.com/533496366
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Y1-Summer-Block-1-D7-Make-equal-groups-sharing-2020.pdf
https://monksdownprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/t-t-10787-animals-and-their-young-matching-activity-sheets_ver_1.pdf
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zs2hyrd
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08mp5wv/cbeebies-presents-ballets-goldilocks-and-the-three-bears
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/physical-education-ks1-ks2-lets-get-active/z72yjhv

